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Xfcato*. for Adyertisi,nb
Far »no Square. twelve? lines or lose .TWO

JH\Ll*ARS'!uii'KIFTY CKXTS for the-1 tirst insertion,a<id TWO DOLLARS for eaoh snbseqeniit.
OniTiJAur Notices. oxceo-Jini: ono square, charged

j At advertising rates.
' .Transient Advertisement* and Job'Worx MUST BE
PAID FOR IN ADVANCE
No deduction made, except to our regular advertisingoatrous

"A Rovkl CouTipA''.The Newport corres-

pondeot of the New York Evening Post speaks
as follows of August i»ehnot>t's "turnout," as it
appears ou I>ellevuo Avenue ovci v T'lcastuit nf-
tcruoon : L '

,
"iTie equipage that throws a'l others in the. ;

shade, and capses theru to 'pate theii ineffectu-
al fires,v is that of the Chairman of the Dftto'o*
cratic National'Committee. It" consists of a low
kofAnona rlnon'ti klvfrMir olooronf ort'/tfiim' 'tltAT-
V«»l '^uv-ur.j Ul a "t n Kf * lyn V/«\j n«v*

ongbbreds,' with postillions mount* oifthe left <

or 'near1 horse of c;ich' pair. Two footmen, io i
xtreme livery, are suspended from a high scut <

, on the back of the carriage, technically called
the 'bramble.' The baVouehe is lined with rich <

satii} damask, and the outside trimmings are of
..heavy gilt. The postillions aro dressed in
buckskin breeches and high top hoots, with,
black silk velvet jaokets-and caps highly ornamentedwith gold lace. The men at'e peculiarly,
well formed have been selected and trained ,n l
.Europe with special refetanco to their- 'buila* ,

* and the extra size of their 'calves,' Their liv*.
ery js imported at a cost of one thousand dol- J j

v.
*

i lars, an'd the Cost of trie' whole affair, may be !

conjectured when I state that the horses a.rtn, valued at $25,OOO'and the carriage §001)0, and. t
the Kariwgs a-jd other, trappings' .At'

,When the royal cortege makes its appearance
on the avfemie, with the Democratic prince m \

fnll costume, all vehicles instinctively give w-iy,
asthough the occupant .

«a^ imleel, a

'Crowned head.' The'stablos oj his Democratic ;

majesty are said to contain "some forty noises,
N

valued a,t $1000 & **0000 each." jc
- y

'

j]Gen. M.irmtu'luke, who uses tho Yavijccuc ;

roughly on the Mississippi and Arkansas liiv- ,

crs, isa native ofSubiuc county, M'sswri, and ;
a son r.f Ex-Governor Marmaduk". IJe i< n ,

graduate of West ]\»int, and at the commoner-
ment of the war was a Lieutenant, in the regulararmy. He was elected* Colonel of the Hist .

regimeut raised at Jefferson City to resist fieri.
Lyon's comtcirplated attack oh llrq Capital.
At the buttle of Corinth he gallantly distin-'
givshed himself while- commanding a brigade.
Gen, Marmadnlcc lias been in battles and engagementsalmost without number, through all
of which he has escaped, notwithstanding he
al ways places himself in the very thickest of
the?fight, often compelling his staff to remain
behind him. Of his courage it is hazarding
'nothing to say that it is impossible for a man

to be more brave; to one unacquainted with
him it seemsdikc reckless desperation. When
he took command of the cavalry he had to

, contend with the greatest prejudice* but now

there is not a more popular commander in the
Confederacy. If it be true, as reported, tlmt
some of the important towns of Arkansas havingagain fallen into our hands, Marmaduk^*
will be able to more to a new. field.

-'

Amusing Scene..A very amusing scene

was witnessed on the bat't]e-field of ltionocacy.
After the battle was over, and the Yankees,
bad flod, leaving their dead and wounded upon
the field, a wounded soldier of the Federal armyappealed to a chaplain in. our service for
assistance and a draugh jf water. The chaps

' lain very promptly gave hiin water, and was

rendering him assistance, when an Irishman,
belonging to Hayes* Louisiana battalion, pass«ing along, asked the chaplain- what be was do*ing. "Relieving this poor fellow," said he
"who is badly wculhdec^

"Lave here, ye spalpeen," relied the Irish-
roan, "git a musket and go to work, and don't
be afther trying to bring the devils to afther

-*we've kilt theui."-w,(' ,

>+» »

Coh GiJlera ha#been made a Brigadier Gen.
fet eral a& a reward for his exploit in killing GeD. i'
- .Morgan. 1 I

v.w>\ - v .%
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Forest's Movements..It is rumored that For.
rest bas'capfured Rome, with l.SOO prisoners fjid the
[urge amount of stores which had been accumulated at
that pSftoe. We trust the rumor is coirect.

" Yellow Fever in Charleston'..\ private latter
.1 it?'".. .v \y

iroin wwrieNwn gives uio niiciiiytT.ro igui.uiv' vtmnv

Fever has made its appearance nraong Che Yankee pris*
Driers iriewcer»ted.\in thejnih
A number of the citizens in tvorearrestedand throwp Lu'o Irving prison,' after Forrest's forces

left the city. The charge wutj expressing.joy at the
Confederate success. Of the uupiber arrested fiYe
wore ladies. . ,

*

mcclelu.v's peace pocicy..The Louisville Press
says C'ii as. A. }Vickmff, of Kentucky, stated in' Baltimorethat mcclf.ixax assured fiiin two days in a'dvatfeeof his letter ofacceptance, that'iF no (mcclkllax)were elected, not' »>gun should be filed at the
rebels'after the-flh of March.

ItomiKRi* and Blasphemy.. \ lady -of* 'Goroliue
rotuily, Ya.,\ni a letter to the Richmond Sentinel, detailing

tits outrages-of the enemy in Tiewieighoorhood,
ays: ,l.
"At Mrs. "s, they found the wihe used lor the

,-burch Sire old them what it.was. and 1 .egged tliein
:t spare it f, l.ut tiiry* laughed, and called for others to
come aud drink the blood of Christ"

. a

ffor the camden dairy jotrnaf..!
Cnmtulitic* for lIn; H!) ^>IaiUr^

It is most. mltlosiraTda in an intelligent nun onjgh'te;.edtfp^BRjiinity like tliat of Ke wbav I'Mt'ct;
hut u'ic ifitfnca" ofcaudidntes for the snllrage/of tlio
xsopi6 sliquld make eftofts to advance tJteii- fh
& the dblracliou of tiicir opponents. The favur of
,!ilo jiiil'licahould.ratlicrlx; rtilisteifbv an exhibition
>f thg virtue, ability end tried integrity of i)ie vc uj.ii
Idtei. *n4ihei' devoUon vj the public kitefost-li 'load

iharaeier. ami t-itts unhiding tiicir !tlends tt' climb
>ver their damaged reputation-. retraction is a dis-puta1 le weaffon, and apt to ivin t upon those why
ise it. We arc ail ifn'Vbect «V ings. and if tar effort
vas made, there is no (Jouiu thai tire fiieiu's of each
aii'lldaty L^ti<l^a:rt;uadf tnenisuhos that ail the opposingramiklatcs. weic>:id \ de!«;cl:ve. 'Jt would lv
i much more woittij endeavour. ml more consonant,
ffith the 'eliurac'ci of the candidate. now b .-loio rim,
)v"{ile, to show, not who is the most disreputable, I>
rliora'most dmurvir g o!''ijup;>rTri and mcrithig jmist

I'UbiiOoollIidt'.UCU.-' -4

ippokliug 10 lhe rciordnd his life. All liis: ateceik*uts
;ia;m*Uie appreciation of I lie j.' nud ami viituo s.his
;ried public integir.y,.his tillable aiiyl kind character
md bis unimpeachable private worth desirns suppdit
inddefles dot ruction.tin?-conviction nju.it J,o iinivcisalin tho district that no one would more conscientiouslynnci'dili^t ntly at.end to '.he public interest, and
this appeal is tirode tlmt his re-election inigbt give
pubjic approbation. JUaTf.JK.

Observing r\ few days since, a rough looking
customer iu custody of a puliceman, a; d billowedby a large concourse of the camiUr, I
inquired of one of the crowd, a verdant, looking
son of .Erin, what offence the culprit had been
guilty of.

"Sure an'he attirnpted to commit suicide, he
rliil " w.-iatha ronlv.

"Suicido !" 1 ejaculated in surprise, "By
what means, pray?" ^

"By batin' his poor ould father over the
head Avid a clob till lie lay for dead, the born'
divil," rejoined my informant. It was some
minutes ere I ceased, to contemplate the. depravityof mankind in general, and suicides in
particular. *

Negroes Recruiting in Mississippi..We
learn from a gentleman just from Jefferson
county, that twenty-five well armed negroes
were caught bv our scouts in Franklin countv

. i . ,
"

a few days since, trying to make their wijy into
the Yankee lines. Among 1 lie number was a

colored gentleman with p*ipcr.< showing him to
be a Yankee recruiting officer. The whole posSc.vrcresent down south of Dixie, to swell the
crowded regiments of Abraham Irin thatlocalily.-T-firandi/nRepublican.
The Ilarrisburg, Tenn. Telegraph lejirns that

several citizens of Chambersburg have beotimc
insane on account of tin* loss of their entire effectsby the late Confederate fire in that town.

;
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LATEST EY TELEGRAPH I
UKPOBTS 0E THE PRESS ASSOCIATION, »

Entered rtcconTinp to the Act oF,Con«*r<#s id the year
I so::. l>v .r. S. .Ti/raaher, in the clerk's oflico'ofthe ]
district Court of the Uoullvleiate States E>r tlio j (
juonnt-ru L'lsinc* ox i/eargip. »

\ FROM THE WESrJ\ ~'7
~~~* ']

Augusta, Got. 8..Official despatches cou- i
.firm the capture of Rome, with 3000 negroes. (

All the white officers were taken*. The Yan- j'' ? jkqeatdestroyed all the commissary store*.two J
squares of buildings. A ]An^6 portion of the k
town* was burned. Gen. Wheeler lias, dashed intoMarietta and buried a block of store «

i ; ' "

. |houses and spiked three guns. Our army is J1
supposed to I»e at Etowah. Fortifications have j
.been thrown up on the' Kenncsaw. Daiton
lias bcenvoccu|ticd by our. troops*. Forrest is <

in Diddle Tennessee. ""Rossatvis homed uj>sn h]
Nashville. 1 '$ ,

'

'

Al'bi sta. Oct. 9..A letter to the' Chronicle '

\ A '
anil Smfrncl statcs^t.liaC* three corp* of Slier- <

man's armv left Athnta^ml occupy a stroijg
position in front of Vining Station. It is sup- J

pqse'd lli« Yankees foiin4-out Hood's plane.and j
anticipated him. The head >f our cobmin is

near Urownvillo. It is not known where we

villi march.
*

Our army have taken rail road
iron enough for 100 miles of road. Federal
oilicers'Say-Sherman will scon move for Maco ^
and .Augusta.- Deserters from Atfantie say no

trains have arrived there for 8 days. AIL no- I
-.counts from Hood's army arc encouraging. . j

ITiOil PETERSBURG. !|
PiiTEKSiicuo, Oct. 0..Yesterday about r.oon.i *

|J:«* nn-ittiv moved in ftVrufi on our ricbt. siin-:1
t»' -"-"r -'-CM' 1 «

posed at lirst to have been far tiic'purpose -of j.
making hi> nll.wk on onr lines. It turned oat
to "l.e nothingmore than nit extension of the!)
eiuij.x's lines, in order to.«»cou|iy our la it *oikij

j near FortMcllae. Theeuniy by 'this move!

gained nothing in tlte (lire- tion ol' the Sulltli
j Si,l.e llaiirod l, and only prolonged tiieir lines?
! driving in a tew vide Its occupying this ground.-:
Meallr io>t <)iib a pvitioji of lire work* near 1
i'ovt MvUau ucvupi/d by the enemy. A!! quiet:

j to-day. Weather cloudy and very cool.

Kiioii RicriMoxn. V; <

" Kickmoxp, Oct. 9.. Official despatches
states that tbc c'r.ciny 1000 strong advanced rrp |
'$Ianas«as Gap road on tlio 4th, with4,trains of j
cars loaded with railroad material, all of which j-i
were captured, including all their camp equip- j

slnrnt llinir bil!/v1 nn/l tvniinrl.'i

ed. Our.loss two wounded.
Official.di-spatcfies to the War Department."ay i

Sheridan is still moviug down the Valley. A c

large force of his cavalry was attacked by us \
on the 7th and handsomely driven. We cap- .

trod a large number ofhorsea, several ambn"
nce wagons, 0 wagofis with trains and fifty

prisoncrsAeddcR killing and wounding large <

numbers.^ ' '
'

t

Fhom tuk I'hont..It is reported that {lie 1

nemy are foraging in Putnam county, near
Eatonton. r

The LaGrange Reporter learns that n gentlemandirect from the vicinity of Rome, says '

that the Yankees are evaluating that city rapidly.removingtheir soldiers and supplies f

do« n towards Marietta. ,

-Major TIorbach, of thp Army of Denncssco, .

has been .sent to LaGrangc as Post Quarter-
master in the place of Major W. F. Aver,' who j.
hits hocn appointed Ohief^Quartermastcr of the !

Army of the Tennessee.

From Kentccky..Hie Lvnchbnr# Repnhlf- !"
e.an has intellicrence from Bristol that General*!
Williams, of Wheeler's command, \yho was e.nt
off from the main force, has arrived in East Tennessee,biinginir with'him a large nitrnber £cif t«iiAMtifa ai'av 1 i/anenfi o m/1 n«
Wl 1 v V Ul ti* AIMI VlliJL ijtiuu UVI9TC) rtHU tt WW" J;

siderabjo number of cattle, from Kentucky.
4

:
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We make the following, extracts from the /
frrandon fojwbUcqnt'$i t^lic l&tli :
Mltin a V£ itua kcy.t-tWc hatc-lliCKiJ a coo* ) J'/

pie of-good ohes on the " Meltsft" tliat savor so"
much of genuine natural vefdancy, that Wtf"
lanjiot resist, the temptation'to'print. ;
A surgeon of one ofthe regime r.ts campec£ .**'.

sere \ra!j taking the rounds of his cfcmp, at;cndcdbr art assistant whom lie hud taken' '

Vrtm ffliil-u frv occicf liim in" oorM-inrr. *%«»»_

xds, running errands, etc.' When starting out'
» visit some sick the other-day, the surgeon- >

'landed him some medicine, remarking, "take"
t -gt" In a few moments, when .Jiffy bad got-*
:c:i where the prescription was to be used, W
\sked his attendant for the medicine lie ]b«d /
riven him, "Why," rejoined he '-'you told me:ntake it, and I di/i." . It was four- grains of
morphine, and it was hard work to save the
ellow's life.
The lieutenant, of Ihe guard having received

orders to mount his guard Tuesday morning,did ,

uot\Jxactly comprehend what kirid of moiint- ..

'

itig war prescribed l>y tactics. The lieutenant
. dlonel of the battalion walking through his- \
:mca!npmeut. and, as is Wont, giving personal' 0.
mpervikion to e^ery thing, accosted his lieutenantand asked iiini if he had .mounted tl^rnard. He replied, sir,*5 and poiuting.tO
where a tree had broken off some "ten. feet from
the.ground, ,'with the top resting on the ground,
said, "I have eleven'mounted up there." .JAnotherSftaciJttKS..A correspondent of
the Clurion sends that paper tlic lidlowing cer-

utjcate, ot a pnyacja:), wuicii was Drought before
the board oFsufeeons »t Macon : -J;

To 'Goerrnnr Clark or any other rurtn U'Jtomso* v >y:
crtr it concern*':
This here paper i- to certify tint T have ex-

'

«;
limited tUe bailor, skrewtiriizi/igU;, and I finjde
tiiui laborin under ihtt. lizzie atid"sore nJn- '/'
icrie^.hiivi ottal le tor dovvty, he k.'iufe alarm-,
l-fgljr of liltc* ahd js ntucrvrisc Uejymatitic and"';i:liiin virfv'bft* ~

He i»r room 7 irate ltpua.-in witness. uharotf i
Ill-v ?e( my hand ami set! at B - Angus
9ri ti ontn, 180 b
Wyuti) J. P.Varai%.
NW M:rqfljkv Pmpo.v..The Chftrlotte UnlIptiiihas remved information that Kill font/

Mid', ten DiU-r above ( >l:inihi», on the Char-
ami Siv.itM Carolina.Km I road, lias been seedoil as^t'ie site of a now Confederate Stales ,

Militan* Prison. It is to be commenced at once
rnl Imrriod on to completion with all possible
lispatch, It is to bQ a stockade, and capable
>f accommodating 30,000 prisoners.
Tb6 arn.jwinceruent of the .Bulletin may be ,

)rc nature. The officers and engineer chatted
irith this duly have been .examining several
daces in the neighborhood-.Nassau Island,
tear tigers Mills, a tongneof land still higheri>p, at or above the junction of the Brdad an'd »

.

Saluda rivers, and Lightwood Knot Springs, on
lie Charlotte Railroad* We liavo not heard
)f*a decision, thoagli. it tiliij have been made
is stated by the Bullctiu,. Columbia Guarlian. v' ' J*S-P-HJULLU" .ws.... »Ii.»

Piano Tuning and Repairing.
TOSKHI FRET, F«0V1 CHARLESTON, IN- ,J forms the ladies nhd (gentlemen of Camden that he
s herr^prepared to Tune and Repair Pianos and Orfans.-<

Orders left at tho tkRalb Hotel will be'promptly at- ^ j5
ended to. >" .

. j.
* - V;

October 10 tf
.- v- t '
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Roads V .

'

THE pOMMTFSTONERS OF ROADS FOR KER- -

SHAW District will meet in Camden, on the - ".=
oarth Monday in October, at H o'clock.

PAT T!\7 A.V 0»irV
Oct 7J < ' ^ .Itw.td.

A LL PKRSQNS INDEBTED TO THE E$7VLTE t.
/ V of Richard Hyatt, wilt please make pnrment,""
ind those havinjr claims apainst said estate*.will pre*ientthem properly attested-to, v v r *

E. BARNES,.
Oct* 8Stw Administrator.

Notice-, " 'v
EITTTRR STRAYED OR STOLEN LAST; MO*-'

PAT-rA wbite and black spotted MI-L0JT (JOW
nd a pray collered FIETEER two.year# old. '"Afiy in-
orrr.ation Iendimr to the recovery of tbe'snme Tyilj *ba'

*

> .

ifcerally rewarded. JOHN H. JUNGBLUTH,
Oct 8 tf DeKalb Hcufie*.
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